CHERRY HEART DESIGNS

Baby Grannie Hearts & Itty Bitty Hearts
BY SANDRA PAUL
www.cherryheart.co.uk

Heart to heart…
A smaller variation on my original grannie square heart and a teeny, tiny, itty, bitty heart.
Great for bunting, parcel decoration, appliqués, card making and such.

Pattern Notes
A full and clearly written pattern including stitch abbreviations
and a video tutorial link.

This pattern is written in UK terms
US translations given
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CHERRY HEART DESIGNS

Skill Level
Easy
This pattern uses only basic stitches and is worked in the round. However, you do need to know magic loop
for Itty Bitty Hearts

Yarn & Hook
You can use any yarn for these little hearts depending on the size you would like. Just use the hook size
recommended for your chosen yarn.

Size
See pattern pages below.

Useful Links
Magic Loop Photo Tutorial
Original Grannie Hearts Pattern (Larger size):
Grannie Hearts Bunting (includes written pattern)
Grannie Hearts Photo Tutorial

Abbreviations
beg - beginning
sp - space
st(s) - stitch(es)

Stitch Terms
This pattern is written in UK crochet terms.
US terms are given below to help you translate the pattern:
Term

UK Stitch

US Stitch

ch/s

chain/s

ss

slip stitch

dc

double crochet

single crochet

htr

half treble crochet

half double crochet

tr

treble crochet

double crochet

✽ The tutorials linked above and more help with the stitches included in this pattern can be found on my
crochet site: Cherry Heart’s Crochet Corner www.cherryheartcrochet.co.uk
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CHERRY HEART DESIGNS

Baby Grannie Hearts
Make a chain of 4, ss into 1st chain to make a loop.
Round 1: 4ch [counts as 1tr, 1ch], (3tr, 2ch) three times, 2tr, ss into 3rd ch of beg 4ch.
Note that the following ‘round’ is only half a round as only two sides of the square are worked.
Round 2: ss into sp, *skip 1, 7tr into middle tr, skip 1,* 1dc into sp, repeat from * to * once more, ss into sp.
The last round is a complete round, worked from this new starting point.
Round 3: 1ch, 1dc in same sp, 3dc, make heart point: (1dc, 1htr, 2ch, ss into 2nd ch from hook, 1htr, 1dc) all
into next sp, 3dc, 1dc in sp, 3dc, (2dc into next st) 3 times, ss into next 3 sts, (2dc in next st) 3 times, 3dc, ss
into beg dc.
Cut yarn and weave in ends.

Itty Bitty Hearts
Make a magic loop.
Round 1: 1ch, 1dc, 1ch, 3tr, 1htr, 1dc, 1htr, 1tr, 2ch, ss into 2nd ch from hook, 1tr, 1htr, 1dc, 1htr, 3tr, 1ch, ss
into beg dc.

Charts
Key
start yarn

Baby Grannie Heart

Itty Bitty Heart

break yarn
slip stitch

1

chain
dc (sc - USA)

1

2

3

htr (hdc - USA)
tr (dc - USA)
2

row number
magic loop
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